1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

When people have significant disabilities, the interactions between those disabilities and the environments in which people live have profound implications for quality of life. Those environments extend far beyond the home, and into the community, the workplace, and the world at large. [@r26] identified three main areas that define community integration of people with disabilities: 1) employment or other productive activity, 2) independent living, and 3) social activity (p. 121). [@r1] identified employment as important for "realizing the human rights of individuals with disabilities" (p. 381).

2. Life care planning for people living with disability {#sec0010}
=======================================================

Life care planning is a systematic process of identifying and quantifying an individual's multidimensional disability-related needs ([@r9]). One of those dimensions of disability-related needs is the effect on work and other productive activities. The life care planning process involves gathering information and evaluating the disability-related needs of an individual in order to project what that person will need into the future to minimize complications and maximize quality of life. It results in a life care plan document, a "roadmap" of options for the individual living with disability and her or his family to use to make informed decisions about those options ([@r24]).

3. Role of work in our society {#sec0015}
==============================

Work, and earning the means to take care of one's own needs and that of one's family, is highly valued in our society. For most people, work or other productive activity is part of our identities, and gives meaning to our lives. Those who lose that part of their identity often wish to return to it. For example, [@r11] described the growing practice of "unretirement" among retired individuals who choose to return to the workforce, explaining that work has emotional and psychological rewards that have "taken deep roots in our culture" (p. 23). Farrell explained how the value of work is far greater than just the income that can be derived from that work, stating that "The factory, the office, the cubicle, the retail store, and other workplaces are communities with colleagues, cubicle mates, union brothers and sisters, and fellow employees" (p. 15).

[@r11] also described the reciprocally beneficial relationship between work and health, summarizing recent research results with the simple statement, "having a job itself is a force for staying healthy" (p. 43). The effects of unemployment, including not only reduced income but also reduced social interactions and sense of self-worth, could have a negative effect not just on quality of life, but also on life expectancy for people with disabilities. [@r25] and [@r10] summarized many studies addressing the positive effect of work on physical and mental well-being. Krause (2002) identified important variables that impact life expectancy, including income, access to health care, and psychosocial adaptation; these factors are associated with consequences of unemployment. According to [@r19], "Without a doubt, lack of employment opportunities excludes people with disabilities from full community inclusion and participation, stalls upward mobility, greatly affects their health-related quality of life, and subjective well-being" (p. 148).

4. Effects of brain injury on work and productive activity {#sec0020}
==========================================================

Traumatic brain injury often results in "distinctive patterns of cognitive, behavioural and physical impairment which impact significantly on independent living skills and participation in work or study" ([@r23], p. 803). According to [@r17], return to work after brain injury "has been limited to as little as one-third of the brain injured population, as many as ten years post injury" (p. 41). When [@r8] followed up with people who had life care plans developed because of brain injury, they expanded their definition of vocational outcomes to include return to work, supported employment, or return to school or training with the anticipation of returning to work; in their sample, about half of the group had positive vocational outcomes. Whether the focus is on paid employment, education with a goal of employment, or some other form of productive activity, [@r16] clarified that "Return to some sort of productive activity is an essential part of societal reintegration and life satisfaction after brain injury" (p. 7).

5. Continuum of productivity options {#sec0025}
====================================

There are many varied productivity options for people who have disabilities. At one end of the continuum could be meaningful day activities, designed to get people out of the house and interacting with others, building "social capital" ([@r6]; [@r7]). At the other extreme is competitive employment without any supports. In between are options such as the clubhouse model, sheltered work, customized employment, supported employment, and the identification of natural workplace supports.

The clubhouse model was originally designed for people living with mental illness, but was expanded by [@r15] to work with people who had brain injuries. [@r14] explained how clubhouses are operated by and for their members. The focus is on each individual's abilities, not on disabilities. Each member establishes his or her own goals, and is encouraged by staff members to break those goals down into smaller steps that can be accomplished relatively quickly. Members share tasks necessary to run the clubhouse, and provide both social support and accountability to each other. [@r35] provided an update about contemporary use of this model.

Sheltered work is an option designed to provide employment for people with disabilities in a segregated workshop setting, designed specifically to provide an employment opportunity for them. Sometimessheltered work is considered to be a transitional training step before integrated employment; other times it is considered a long-term continuing employment option. There has been significant debate over time about the efficacy and appropriateness of sheltered work, compared with the supported employment model. An example of a study finding negative effects for sheltered work as a precursor to integrated (supported) employment was published by [@r21].

Customized employment ([@r5]; [@r13]; [@r33]) involves carving out or creating specific jobs within an existing employment setting. For example, suppose an employment specialist approaches a restaurant and interviews people to see what kinds of tasks they would rather not have to do. That specialist finds out that the wait staff members dislike having to wrap silverware to prepare it for placing on tables. To them, it is a boring job that usually has to be done just when they have the least time available to do it (when there is a rush of diners). The specialist then creates a job focused primarily on wrapping silverware for the entire restaurant, and trains an individual with significant intellectual disabilities to perform the job well, with pride, in that restaurant.

Supported employment is a broader term, which encompasses not just customized employment but a broad range of options for empowering people with disabilities to be employed in "real work for real pay" ([@r31]). In part as a response to funding limitations in many vocational rehabilitation service delivery systems, a growing emphasis in supported employment is the identification or development of "natural supports" in the workplace ([@r34]). This approach involves identifying coworkers or other supports already existing in the workplace that can help to empower people with significant disabilities to function well in the workplace without the need for ongoing job coaches or other external assistance.

When workplaces are designed with universal accessibility in mind, many people with disabilities qualify for and are successful in competitive employment without any assistance. The range of services and supports needed to facilitate successful employment or involvement in other meaningful, productive activities varies widely from person to person.

Independent of the continuum of productivity options is the degree to which an individual is paid for his or her productivity. Although "real work for real pay" is possible for many more people with disabilities than most members of the public realize, volunteer work can also be meaningful for those who wish to pursue it. Another dimension that is independent of the continuum of productivity options is the extent to which supports are transitional versus ongoing. An individual with a significant intellectual disability might only need transitional supports to succeed in a customized employment situation (such as wrapping silverware), while a professional accountant who is deaf might need interpreter services or computer-assisted real-time captioning (CART) services for staff meetings throughout her or his career.

6. Vocational rehabilitation interventions {#sec0030}
==========================================

Vocational rehabilitation interventions, designed to address vocational barriers experienced by people who have disabilities, can use any of the models along the continuum of productivity options. [@r4] described vocational rehabilitation as "a dynamic process consisting of a series of actions and activities that follow a logical, sequential progression of services related to the total needs of a person with a disability" (p. 312) and clarified that the process usually ends with successful placement of the individual in employment. [@r10] noted strong empirical support for the efficacy of vocational rehabilitation interventions, including counseling, skills training, job placement, and supported employment.

The importance of career counseling interventions, and the centrality of work for individuals with disabilities, was described by [@r27]. He explained that the benefits of career counseling include increasing "power, social connection, and self-determination" and are not limited to "the traditional dichotomous outcomes of employed versus unemployed" (p. 8). Career counseling can be beneficial not only for people who are seeking work, but also for those interested in finding volunteer opportunities or other ways to include meaningful, productive activities in their lives. Whether with a goal of paid employment or a goal of other meaningful activity, career counseling can facilitate finding a match between the available opportunities and the needs and interests of the individual. This is important for job satisfaction; without such a match, "just any job" is not likely to meet the individual's needs. Keeping in mind that lower job satisfaction is associated with decreased mental and physical health ([@r12]), this is highly relevant to life care planning and case management with people who have disabilities.

Job development and placement services can help people with disabilities find a "match" between job opportunities and their own abilities and needs. [@r13] summarized factors that facilitate successful job placement, with a focus on understanding the needs of employers as well as the needs and assets of people with disabilities. Bissonette (1994) focused on "the art of creating opportunity" (title page) in her classic book about job development.

A job coach (who may also be called a vocational rehabilitation specialist, employment specialist, etc.) can provide "an array of supports to assist a person with a significant disability with obtaining and maintaining competitive employment in the community" ([@r29], p. 135). Examples of such supports include on-the-job training, incorporating assistive technology, facilitating communication with coworkers, and designing compensatory memory strategies ([@r32]). Typically, the involvement of a job coach is most intensive in the early stage, until the worker develops the competencies and strategies needed to be successful on the job; the job coach then fades out involvement in a follow-along phase.

Other interventions that may be needed to achieve the work or other productive activity goals of people with disabilities include educational support and training, as well as assistive technology and rehabilitation engineering services. Education and training could be focused on a specific employment goal, or on a hobby or other productive activity (such as woodworking or photography). Similarly, assistive technology and rehabilitation engineering services could be related directly to work or to other meaningful activities. For example, if a person who becomes blind wants to learn woodworking skills "without chopping off any hands," both assistive technology and appropriate training would be important.

Supported employment services can incorporate job development and placement, job coaching, assistive technology, and other individualized services into one person-centered approach. [@r33] described a body of research supporting efficacy of the supported employment approach.

7. Assessment processes {#sec0035}
=======================

[@r28] and [@r4] provided overviews of vocational evaluation in rehabilitation practice, including attention to levels of vocational assessment. The first level (Screening) "typically involves one or two interviews with the client and then 2 to 3 hours of testing" ([@r28], p. 185). The second level (Clinical Case Study) adds to the first level information "a detailed psychosocial and vocational history and synthesizing information from other professionals" and often "conducting a transferable skills analysis to address job placement and possible vocational training" (p. 185). The third level (Vocational Evaluation), is the most comprehensive and time consuming, and adds to the previous levels tasks which are specific to the evaluee and his or her situation, including the use of work samples, situational evaluations, on the job evaluations, observations in community settings, and job analyses.

8. Role of vocational rehabilitation in life care planning and case management {#sec0040}
==============================================================================

Planning for appropriate work or other meaningful activity is an essential part of life care planning and case management with people who have significant disabilities. Studying the roles and functions of life care planners, [@r22] found that among the 21 themes emerging from the data collected, one was focused on vocational information. This study confirmed that one of the essential tasks of life care planners is to "Assess the need for short/long-term vocational/educational services" (p. 117).

If an individual providing life care planning or case management services doesn't have expertise in vocational rehabilitation, s/he should be able to refer to and coordinate efforts with other professionals who do have that expertise. [@r2] and [@r20] provided overviews of the roles of vocational rehabilitation counselors and consultants for life care planning and case management.

Historically, some life care planners and case managers have not addressed vocational or meaningful activity issues in their work with people who have disabilities, sometimes stating that this is beyond their area of expertise. This tendency may have developed in part from misunderstanding the "optional" nature of including a vocational/educational plan within a life care plan document itself. [@r30] mentioned that this page is "optional" in a life care plan, because "Other professionals may choose to complete a narrative and a specific rehabilitation plan that focuses on vocational issues which is located in a separate document" (pp. 176 -177). To be clear: addressing vocational or meaningful activity issues in life care planning and case management is not optional; it is an integral part of maximizing quality of life and minimizing complications for people living with disabilities. What is optional is whether costs of needed vocational rehabilitation services show up in the life care plan document or in a separate vocational analysis and rehabilitation plan.

Another problem that the authors of this article have noticed is that reports from some vocational experts do not address any vocational rehabilitation plan or mention of the need for involvement in any kind of productive activity that can significantly improve the quality of life for an evaluee living with disability. A vocational expert who simply comes to the conclusion that a person is "unemployable" and has a "total loss of earning capacity" without also addressing the need for some type of productive, meaningful activity is missing something important.

Regardless of which professional takes which role in planning with people who have disabilities to include work or other productive activity in their lives, attention to this important aspect of life is essential, and should not be ignored. As a "roadmap" of what to expect in the future and what options are available for a person living with disability to make informed choices about how to navigate that future, a life care plan should definitely address productiveactivity.

9. Case example {#sec0045}
===============

Examples of vocational rehabilitation interventions have been described in this article. Perhaps less clear are examples of other productive activities. To illustrate, the following is an example from the clinical practice of one of the authors of thisarticle.

"Mr. Smith" is a 56 year-old male who sustained severe traumatic brain injury in 2004. Following many years of rehabilitation, he has been able to achieve a level of independence that includes living in his own home with family nearby to provide supervision and assistance as needed. He is unable to drive and relies on cab service or family for transportation to and from activities. He volunteers at a local hospital once a week. He also attends a brain injury clubhouse where he enjoys socialization with others and community outings. In order to maintain his general health and wellbeing, he exercises at a local gym. Transportation is also provided to allow him to receive ongoing supportive counseling and physician follow-upcare.

Figure \#1 provides a (sanitized) page from Mr. Smith's life care plan, illustrating some of the services provided and costs of providing those services to incorporate meaningful, productive activity into his life. Many life care planners would include in their life care plans transportation for items that are considered medically necessary (such as counseling and physician follow-up care), but might miss costs for important activities such as Mr. Smith's volunteer work, participation in the brain injury clubhouse activities, and exercising at the local gym. Those activities support Mr. Smith's community integration, and greatly enhance his quality of life.

10. Conclusion {#sec0050}
==============

Attention to work or other productive activity for people with disabilities is essential, but at times missing from life care planning and case management practice. Rehabilitation and health care professionals should understand the importance of work or other productive activity, and support the development of appropriate plans to address those needs among people who have disabilities.
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